Hundreds of Golf Pros, like the Sergeant above, are giving their time and talent to help our men get back to normal.

You've heard that new golf balls are being made — you've wondered why some of them haven't reached your shop.

Here's the answer. New "U. S." golf balls are being shipped on government orders to Army and Navy stations throughout the world to help give our boys mental relaxation and body-building exercise.

Golf balls for servicemen have priority. Reprocessed golf balls are being handled as quickly as manpower conditions permit.

**U. S. ROYAL • THREE STAR U. S. ROYAL**
**U. S. FAIRWAY • U. S. NOBBY**

Used golf balls from New England, New York, New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania and South-eastern States should be shipped to U. S. Rubber Company, Golf Ball Department, Providence, Rhode Island. From all other points, ship to U. S. Rubber Company, Golf Ball Department, 440 West Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

**UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY**

1230 SIXTH AVENUE, ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK 20, N. Y.